Super 8’s Cricket

Last Wednesday Yeoval competed in a Super 8 cricket competition in Dubbo. The girls played against 5 other schools: Gulargambone, Baradine, Tottenham, Trundle and Tullamore. Their first game was a loss against Gulargambone who won the competition. The second game against Baradine was also a loss who were runners up. The following three games were all wins. Some of the highlights of the games were the amazing runs scored by both Jorja and Skye and both girls bowled well. Lindsey took an unbelievable catch and surprised herself and the rest of the team. Alannah, Lucy and Ruby fielded well to support the team in the field. Claire, Roudey and Carleigh batted and fielded well.

I had an amazing day, learnt how to score Super 8 and enjoyed watching the girls support and encourage each other. Thanks to the mums who drove and supported the team as well.

Mrs Elaine Bates

Primary Student Led Learning Tours
SAVE THE DATE: Monday 2 December, 2.15-3pm

Aim: To increase parent involvement and understanding of learning at Yeoval Central School and to improve the leadership capacity of all students.

Term 4 Week 4

4-8 November  WAP Study Week
4 November     2020 Kindergarten Transition
5 - 8 November HSC Exams
8 November     Sports Assembly 2pm
A team of eight teachers from Dubbo School of Distance Education visited YCS last week to learn more about our FYI program. I thank Mrs Debbie Blatch, Ms Gemma Loud, Mrs Kristie Behan and Mr Ken Horley for their time to support our colleagues.

Our Year 12 Primary Industries class visited Tullamore CS for a practical day with their course coordinator Mr Mitch McAllister. I thank Mr James Sanders for assisting with the transport.

Well done to our Super 8s Cricket teams who competed in Dubbo on Wednesday. I thank Mrs Carmel Vickers for her organisation as Sports Coordinator and also Mr Ben Lee and Mrs Elaine Bates who assisted as umpires on the day. It was great to see the parent supporters, I thank them too for assisting with transport.

Congratulations to the SRC for their fundraising efforts for the ‘Fight Cancer Footy Colours Day’. They raised over a hundred dollars for this great cause. I thank Ms Gemma Loud as SRC Coordinator who supported the SRC organisation.

This week we congratulate the following students who are the recipients of the Wudhagaragarra Awards: a celebration of the Excellence in Indigenous Education achievements:

- Olivia Cameron : Student Leadership Award
- Kitana Hoswell-Parsons : Outstanding Contribution to Aboriginal Language Education
- Cody Russell : Encouragement Award
- Roudey Porch : Encouragement Award
- Lochlan Cameron : Encouragement Award
- Tyrone Antaw : Encouragement Award
- Jayden Fox : Encouragement Award

We were randomly visited by our own drought angels on Wednesday last week! Two lovely ladies from Mosman decided to stop at Yeoval Central School and donate a boot load of groceries and $1000...wow! We will use the money to give as vouchers to our local businesses. Many thanks to Barb and Di who took the time to care for us – we are truly grateful.

Mrs Nicole Bliss
Principal

Primary Industries

On Wednesday 30th October, Chase and Angus spent the day with their course coordinator, Mr McAllister at Tullamore learning about tractors and cleaning machinery. The boys have also been applying what they learnt on the premises at Yeoval Central with the school tractor.

Mr James Sanders
Stage 5 Mathematics

Technology is a large component of Stage 5 Mathematics. The class has been learning about Linear and Non-linear relationships (graphs). They have been graphing using pen and paper and using various graphing programs to display graphs and answer questions about them. Trigonometry is a topic that is used in many careers such as astronomy, architecture and building. The students are able to calculate lengths of sides and angles using the trigonometric ratios.

In Numeracy, the class is working in groups of four to create a board game using mathematical ideas. We look forward to completing them and using them as an added resource for the Mathematics department.

Mrs Elaine Bates

SRC Footy Colours Day
Congratulations to all our student achievers this week.

Student of the Week

Term 4 Week 3
K/1/2: Jai
For “revising” his thinking like a mathematician

3/4: Heidi
For completing her geography work in a timely manner

5/6: Brooke
For her consistent and enthusiastic approach to her mathematics

Stage 4: Tyrone
For his willingness to improve his work in FYI

Stage 5: Claire
For her dedication to her assessment tasks, handing in drafts for feedback before the due date

Stage 6: Daniel
For settling in well and completing all tasks in his new Mathematics class

School Calendar

Term 4, Week 4
4-8 November
WAP Study Week
4 November
2020 Kindergarten Transition
5 November
HSC Exam
8 November
Sports Assembly
7-8 November
HSC Exam

Term 4, Week 5
11 November
HSC Exam
NSW Constitutional Convention
12 November
Year 11 Construction Day
13 November
Year 11 Primary Industries Day
Years 9-11 Job Fair Orange Function Centre
Kindergarten Transition
9.15am-2.50pm

Term 4, Week 6
19-24 November
Schools Spectacular
18-22 November
Work Placement
21 November
2020 Kindergarten Transition
9.15am-2pm
2020 Kindergarten Meet & Greet
4.30pm—6pm

Term 4, Week 7
25-29 November
Year 10 Work Experience
26 November
LAP Study Day - Condobolin
27 November
Year 11 Metal & Engineering Day

Assessment Calendar

Term 4, Week 4
Year 7/8
Music - Individual & Group Performance
FYI Project 4 - Portfolio

Year 9/10
Drama
Industrial Technology - Metal
Industrial Technology - Timber

Term 4, Week 5
Year 9/10
Food Technology
Technology - Metal
Industrial Technology - Timber
Agriculture
English
Industrial Technology - Metal
Mathematics
Science
HSIE

Term 4, Week 6
Year 7/8
Technology Mandatory

Sports Assembly

Friday 8 November
2pm School Hall
All parents/caregivers and family are welcome.

P&C General Meeting

Monday 11 November
6.00pm
Learning Centre
All welcome

Our PBL focus areas for Weeks 1-5 are:
♦ Wear school uniform with pride.
♦ Present personal best, in all tasks.
### Yearly Examination Timetable 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 4 Week 5</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 – 10 am</td>
<td>Stage 5 Mathematics</td>
<td>Stage 5 Science</td>
<td>Stage 5 English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90 minutes</td>
<td>55 minutes plus 5 minutes reading time</td>
<td>90 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 – 11 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30 – 12.30</td>
<td>Technology – Metals</td>
<td>Stage 5 HSIE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 minutes</td>
<td>55 minutes plus 5 minutes reading time</td>
<td>Technology - Timber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td></td>
<td>60 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 – 3 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Instructions for Year 9/10 students

- Please bring all required equipment to examination, eg blue/black pen, pencil, eraser, calculator.
- Attempt all questions.
- Ensure your name is written on ALL pages.
- Follow all staff instructions at all times.
- Mobile phones must be switched off and remain in your bag.
- Bags are to be left outside the examination room.

*At Yeoval Central School we inspire all to be responsible, respectful learners. Working together to achieve and grow.*